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;s?To Be Ileld at John Johnson Mc
mortal Chapel This Week. . - ii.

Commencing with tomorrow night.
revival services will be held each
evening at eight o'clock at the John
Johnson Memorial Chapel. r ;:

s

The pastor, Rev. R. S. Stephenson, i

will be assisted by Rev R. 0O. Man- - I

gum, of Selma, and r the tnusio wjlll
be led by i good chorus choir, J

A cordial invitation If extended tV
every one to attends A

. j
l -- --i. t m, e V

Will Secure Another Site. J ;:

It lm now reported that '(he plan'jTr
build a theatre on the iwest aide ofFayetteville street next jto lhe North
Carolina Home; Insurance" Companybuilding has been , abandoned, but
that the Grand Theatre Company will
secure another ,sJe. ,

Prisoner Dies In --Penitentiary.
Mai Brown, colored. ef Pltt coun

ty, who was sentenced t serve twen
ty years tor assaulting David White -

hurst with an axe. died tin the peni
tentiary last Wednesday.

Death of Mr. Jo1 Davl.
V

(Special to News and Observer.)
LaOrange.: Sept. 4 John Davis. f

Sandy Bottom, died suddenly Friday
evening. He made a trip to Klnston
In the morning - and" was in usual
health. About' two' hors-- after his
return home, hewas sstrlcken end
soon'- - expired. ' He" was' about lifty
years, of age -- and unmarried. . u:

..
-

Air 'Lino....... - a- s , j . ;

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 2ND,

" RaleiglT Ctty' Tlcitet ''
Office No.' i 4.

West liartm-Ctreev-Toek- er BuUdlag.
opposite Post Office. I i ' !

r7Ulettest ntfc so Kw Tfrk,. North-
west Florida, and Southwest. Direct
line to Atlanta, Birmingham. Mem
phis, New Orleans and Points West
without ehanreTi 13 sIAV.

"Tims givaa biloW' fs'for the inform
atlon or the pubuo ana is not guaraa- -

Vrsitna tmn ILleir mm follows!
No. 14 --11:40 a.nvf:r Richmond

WashlE-jto- a f aii 4 iJew JTork.
stops Henderson, i Day coaches

r. to- - Washington and, sleeping
cars ' to- - j New T , jork arrive

J - ' T Richmond 1:10 a.. kin.. Waih--

. s:s- p. mj. f
-

. niorzoiK.'. eiop. i m xos-- t

hnouthT 7: 50. "m; nu local polni
beyond Norliaa, - JDay coachea

K6Ttti2oea!mr7oitsniou& .'
NorfoUc and local points. Arm ,

.
: Weldon 1:05 P. . m. Conned U

i. t .with A. C L. tor Eastern Care
1 . Una polntxv

1.4 1 n. m. Connaets with!
eteamshfp lines fox Ws2Tli&- -

' ton. Ra.lt fm'rtrte L 'Oft'oa ChulM. :

. New York, J3oton and Provl- -i 4

v , flence. Day coaches,, ana Pull-
man Parlor Car to Portkmouth.

No. 1112:01 p. hl. fori Rlctmond,
. - Wasalngton and New York
, , . Store at Henderson. Arrtvs' . Richmond; :PSp.l m Wash- -.

ington, l:SI p. m--. New York,
; ' ZlU a. zn. Day Coaches. Parlor-- "

car to Washington. Sieeplng--
cars to New York.; Fassengeni
can remain In sleeper until t
a. m. i.f,Ji-..t- l iMj

.MIUWWM , ... II. f.i
fcriraad Nerlis

Ka21 5it 4r J'-cxsonvt. s
Vl-a- id l lex i- -v r c.' - :my coaci

' it ;vm and .tiaeplcj c--r ta- Jackso
; Till and. stops, between Italeitn

and. Hamlet at ,enXprd. Bocia--t
Tr..'. era Pines. Aberdeen Arrive at

' VTIamlet ; 2:10 a--r- Columbia,!
: "tr2- - 'sa'na;r -- 4 Eastern nme )
. tCavnnahv--ltl- t' p--;i-iw Jack--

, tonvllle. 2:00 p. n. j

Ko. 12 2:2 0 al'it'ftjrrrTrOmingtda,
i,,, . Charlotte, Atlsnta.;,,. Jlrroingr
j ham, Memphis, New Orleans.

. I , 1 and points. West without change
Arrive iVUmlrcrtn. 1:00 p. ra..

: -- r . i:oo
m-- i f

' . Cijaches -- and . Dining Cars
. tu Birmingham-- ' deeping Cars

to Charlotte, Atlanta and Mem- -
? iV phta.-.- Ooc-etrttn- rr at Hamlet

, ' with No. 49 2r-7toaligto-
nj at

vr, ironrofl with KO.Y82 for Char--
: T RutherfordtoiiN6Vf22 stops

I v : at --Apex, --Mioncure. Sanford,
Cameron, Tioatheru Pines, Aber
deen, between , ltaaeiga ana

'- Hamlet ''!---' - -- ;

Ko. 41-2- 7 455 P-- r . Eocal stations
45hotte,.4lt40C'p. .tai Atlanta;

. Birmingham and , points West.
arriving In AUan .J:00 a. nu (

v. Birmingham 11:10 p. m-- Mem- - .

, phis 2:05 p..m-- Connecting for
- New Orleans and at Hamlet

i ;wlth No. 44, arriving WllmlngJ :?rv ton-11:2- 0 a. tnr Local sleeper,
j X Hi Ifamlet' to Wilmington, leaves
n' v? Hamlet 2:20 p-m- -. arrives W1U

d mlngton 12:20 a .mi . Passen
1 : gers - can remain in sleeper

; runai 2:00 aixfl;; birth rate only

No. 4S3iW p, tai Southern
Pines. Jaoksonvllle :: and .

7 Florida points .without chsngei
- Arrive Hamlet' i:00 p. m., Co.

SHERIFF CULBREm CAPTURES

ANOTHER MOONSHINE OUTFIT

NEAR HOPE MILLS
(Special to News and Observer.)
Hope Mills. Sept. 6. Sheriff N.i A.

Watson and Deputy Sheriff John C.
Culbreth passed through Hope Mills
late Sunday afternoon and proceded
in a westerly direction. It Was pre-
sumed that they were in quest of a
moonshiner's still and perchance the
moonshiner himself- - and the surmise

to be correct for in a few hours
they returned, bringing with them a
fifteen galon capacity I copper still,
which apparently had been in opera-
tion on Saturday. No low bush light-
ning was found and the premises had
been deserted. The still was found in
a swamp about five miles west of Hope
Mills.

This is the thirtieth still captured
by the sheriff and his deputy, and
ohows that they believe the law was
made to be enforced and they know
how to deliver the goods. They sel-

dom go on a larke without bringing in
the game. The trophy that they prize
most highly, however, is the little
nve-gan- on iu tojuuicu nm. wine
ago within a few miles of Hope Mills,
which has such a unique history, it be
ing the one that has all the ear-mar- ks

of the one brought to the United
states from Scotland by Robert Burns.
This still is now exhibition at the mu-

seum at Raleigh.

OXFORD SCHOOLS OPEN..

Cicnoral
' Royster and Superintendent

Conly Make Addressee The Teach-
ers.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Oxford, Sept 6 The graded schools

of Oxford opened today with a re-
markably-full atendance and being In-

teresting exercises. Rev. George
Thompson opened with prayer. Super-
intendent Conly made appropriate re-

marks and Gen. B. S. Royster address-
ed the school In most Interesting re-

marks. The teachers for the grades
are Prof. P. O. Bryant. Mrs. James Y.
Paris, Miss Minnie Gray, Miss Annie
Crews, Miss Jeanette Biggs, Miss Lucy
Webb, Mrs. Kate Hayes Fleming, Miss
Mary White, Miss Hutchlns.

The people of Oxford tare glad to
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Armand Cape-har- t,

of Kittrell, to Oxford. They
have moved here to place their sons
at Horner Military School and are
occupying a residence on Raleigh
street recently Improved and fitted up
for them.

CELEBRATION AT BURLINGTON

Rural Letters Carriers of Alamance
Give Picnio Address by Postmaster
Brlggs, of Raleigh, and Others.
(Special to News and Observer.)

. Burlington. N. C, Sept. 6. The ru-
ral letter carriers of Alamance county
celebrated Labor Day with a grand
rally and picnic today In the pew park.
About 600 people, men, women and
children, attended. This celebration
was the first event In the park, which
is owned by the street car company.

Electric acrs --will be in operation, it
is --expected. within1 sixty' days. The
trackMs laid and the power house
nearly, completed? rTT'.

"Addresses were delivered by Mr. - Ju-
nius H.vHardln. manager of the elec-
tric company ;K. & W Dameron, Esq.;
Po5tmativZ. Y.rfWallerr And -- Mrs. j.
MiniM aftef aofmtifuVpttnufttin--ne- r

served by the .ladles in the grove
Postmaster Willis Q. Brlgzs made an

: carrier's duty to patrons and the department" Vice-Presid- ent Hester,
the State-association-

, was also pret-
ent. -- There.; are 28 rural? routes rjn
Alamance. ,h president of the coun- -'
ty association: is J. M. Workman ar,J
th secretary A. Lowe. " The cm- -
mlttee hr .nrrarenerts consisted tit
W. J Prrolf!. ;E fl. JIall and T.A.
Alay.

k
, , ;.Vi. r .. ,. ,

''" . " i:l,,,.;' r : ', ;.' f ;tw Nefforfc.V: :fc- -

' , NorfcllJ. fJept. t. Under a glorious
, fk'ptembejv.tfi'n and - with the holiday
spirit 'prevailing on all- - sides, -- Labor
Day was observed here today. Mechan-
ical work' of all kinds was suspended
while organised labor celebrated the
day With , athletic sports . and SDeech
making at Ocean View, , a near-b- y re--J

. iiuru me union ai uum ins jMenoiK
and Newport News celebrations were
Judge William H. ' Mann, Democratic
riomlnee for Governor of Virginia, and
Ctpa. W. P;. Kent. Republican guber- -
natorlal nominee. ' The former delay-
ed in his arrival by an accident to his
train spoke first at. Ocean View. -- Captain

Kent speaking' first at Newport
News, will go to Ocean View late this

, afternoon.- - r ,'; r'i-- . "

... ' ... s 'm J,

J5 MONTHS FOR CARROLL.

Sentenced for Assault With a Danger-- !ous Weapon. '
;' (Special Tto News and. Observer.)

Durham, Sept. 4. --Charles Carroll,
said to--, be one of. the most fleet-foote- d

and elusive criminals the authori-
ties, ever have encountered in this or
adjacent 8tates. was sentenced tonight
to 15, months in the penitentiary for
assault- - with, a dangerous weapon.

"
.. tm m

. .
' FOUR PERSONS DROWNED.

Capsized Skiff Caused Death of Three
, - Adults and An . Infant. : y

(By the Associated Press.) 1 ;
; Syracuse, N.--Y- .,- Sept 4. Three

adults and an Infant, were drowned in
soutn pond, near Luski.-toda- y by the
capsizing of a sailing , skiff. Theparty in the boat Included Mr. and
Mrs. W. Henry Hlnman and their' in-
fant child,, 6f Pulaski; Alexander and
George Hadden. of Toronto, OnL, and
Bant Barlilay,. of - PnlaskL . George
Hadden and Barklay were saved, the
others were drowned. , The bodies of
Alexander Hadden and Hinman were
recovered.- - j ! v - X x, ,; i.!

Wheii You
Quit Coffee

and make

POSTUM
your morning cup.

you will know
how much the change Is worth
to you In health benefit

Better digestion, sound sleep
stronger nerves and a .clear
brain soon follow.

i

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Company Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Had Charged Her prothcr-Jn-l&- w

with Criminal Assault

Wilson Aycock, the Accused Man, In
Jail at Monroej Attempts to Com--

t mlt Suicide and Came Near Reins
Successful Sheriff and Physician
Bring Him "Around." '

"

Mrs. Mollle Aycock. who charged
Wilson Aycock, her brother-in-la- w

with making a criminal . . as-

sault on her in - monroe died
under rather strange clrcum- -
stances last Tuesday morning about 1

o'elock. She was taken sick a few
hours before her death and grew rap-
idly worse until death came.; There
is strong belief, that the woman died
of poison. Coroner Plyler held an
lnauest last Tuesday, and the verdict
of the coroner's Jury waa that the wo
man died of poison trom unknown
hands.

Aycock was arrested and placed in
Jail at Monroe. on & warrant Isfued
at the Instance of the woman Just after
the crime was committed. Slnce be--

Mng In Jail he has attempted to commit
gulclde As to tne Bulcide incident
the Monroe Inquirer aayst i

"Wilson Aycock, who waa put In
Jail a week ago, charged with com-
mitting criminal assault on Mrs. Mollie
Aycock. his sister-in-la-w', attempted to
commit suicide In his cell yesterday
morning and he came very near suc-
ceeding. When Deputy Sheriff Julian
Griffith went to give the prisoners
thetr dinner yesterday he found that
Aycock had taken some towels, made
a rope of them, fastened therope In
the holes of an iron bracket which-i- s

fastened to the steel wall about , as
high as an ' ordinary man's shoulders
from the floor. 'and Is used to fasten
one end of a hammock, on which the
prisoners sleep.; The. prisoner, had
looped the improvised rope --around his
neck after making one end fast. to. the
bracket and thrown .his weighty on
the rope and when he did that his
head slipped under the bracket the
rope tightening abput his neck, And
in that condition he was found by the
deputy sheriff, , and the would-b- e sui-
cide was in the middle, of s bad fix,
too, for never could he have unfasten
ed himself, the smooth steel wall on

;the back of the cage affording no hand
hold and his head In., such position
under the, iron bracket the more", he

! tried to pull it out the tighter the
rope was drawn about his neck,

j County physician H--j D. Stewart was
called to see the prisoner and he was
Drought arouna an ngnt out ne was in
a serious condition for. some time.? ;.

WAS NOT HIS LIST.

Mr. Separk Says Jury Box Belonged
to Mr. Roberta and Was Brought to
Hint by Cot Harris at Mr. Separk's

' ' Request . i

Mr. Chas. A. Separk. Justice' of the
Peace, made the following statement
last, night to a News and --Observer
reporter concerning the Jury drawn
for , the trial f of Bertha ; Brown,
charged with vagrancy: 4 .

"

) , V.

".That Jury list waa drawn, accord
ing to law. : The jury box was handed
to me at my request, by. Cot "3.. C-L- .

Harris and- - vas- - brought- - fromi-M- r

Roberts - Friday J 'afternoon and I
opened ' It In r the pretence of a . hun
dred people in ray offlee. Every one
of the names was taken ' from . the
box In the - presence . oT a hundred
people. v; .. . .'
. "It has been - my custom to draw
the Jury box -- from -- Mr. Roberts.' - I
have not thought it necessary to have
one myself. This if the second time
in six years I have had to draw a Jury.
I did not know whether It came from
Mr. Bernard (Register of Deeds) or
not" v . v- - i.. .. i.---

.
.

PTJRJIAM r SQTJTUEItrf RAILTyAY,
V VScnedule In Effect May 4. ISOt.' . V

6TATION1 j ? - outlr Bound.
. No. I.-.-- No. l.

lo. Pasa MaU
Mixed and Express

isx. sun. ex. Sun.r ' --n...l. 8:45 am., 2:20pm
Durh4m. inttD) ,,!;!! pm

" Oyama . .;. 9:07Tam ' S:37 phi" Togo . :!lamM:51nm'Carpenter ; : am 4:01 nm
Unchurch V. t:(S am 4:10 pm

Ar. Apex . ..... 10:10am 4:2S pm
Lv. Apex : . , ,' ll:X8am 4:40 pm
.r.Houy BDXs..MjX:s0.ni 4:51 pm

L
, Wilbon . s 1 1 : 0i p m 6;04pm" vanna . xi;j 6 n m p m

Angler . .. 12:52 pm :32 pm
Barclaysvillo i:u pm t:t p m
Coats . . ... i:ixpm t:5Tpra
Murungxon 1:45 d m liOlntn
lm 't .: r s:ift p m - s:i p mAtj Dunn - 3 vu." ' 2j00p m? C:20 n m

STATIONS: North Hound.
No. 22. Ne..Pass., Mail ; i

and Exsress. Mixed
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

Lv. Dunn . .. 1:40am, 0:00 am
"Duke s:s am s:io amTurington :0f am ::42am

f. Coats i :1T am?9:5S am
Barolaysvills :lt atnl0:15am" Angler v . . 2:40 am'10:S0am'Varins, .. . . 10:00 am 11:00 am
Wllbon 10:01 am 11:10am

Lv. Holly Sp'gs.. 10:11 am 11:50am
Ar.-Ape- x . .v.i 10:15 am 12:10 pm
Lv. Apex ..... 10:50 am 11:10 nm" --trpchtirch:.. lltotamiitif nt

Togor ..... 11:20am 1:15pm
LV. E.i" burham . " 1 1 : 5 0 a m - 1 : 5 0 p m
Ar. .Durham-,.',- ; 12:0 ml 42:00 p'm

' ' iv: - -- Connecttons.
No.' 28 makes connection at Apex

with Seaboard Air Line lNq,28 fbrRaleigh, 1 Ndrfolk. Richmond. Wash-lngto- n.

. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
Yxirk. and all Northern points.

No, 41 makes connection at Apes
with v Seaboard Air. Une No. 41 for
Sanford, Plnehurst. Southern Pines,
Hamlet -- Charlotte, Rockingham,
Athens, Atlanta, Birmingham. Mont- -

and all points in the West andfomery Columbia, Savannah, Jack-
sonville, Tampa and all points in
Florida.
Best Schedule ont of Durham to the

. Ronth. .,

All tickets are nd by this Compa-
ny and accepted, by the Passenger
with the understanding that this Company will not be liable for failure to
run its trains on schedule time, or forany such delays as may be Incident to
their operation. Care Is exercised to
slva correct time of connecting lines,
but this Company is not responsible
for errors or omissions. w

NO SUNDAY TRAINS."- -'
J. E. STAOO. Vice-Preside- nt.

8. Hi REAMS. Oen. Pass. Agt

Thin? Pale?
Ommdtoom doeht rtIu aleaf mecsfmaf.
'5? '"tttkbtL Does ht ttr-- u

Follow to ito mj mil ttmn. i'JjTfZ??

Weather Conditions Were Not

? What Were Desired

Ships passed In the Capes at Hampton
Roads for Week-En- d Supplies Yes-terd-ay

Afternoon The Ships Which
Lead in the Target Work and Those
Which Follow.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va.. Sept 4. Weather con-

ditions again today failed to favor the
Atlantic battleship and cruiser fleets
battle practice work on the southern
drill grounds. With a wind of eight
miles an hour from the South there
was a light ocean swell, but the de-
sired choppy sea conditions for strain-
ed gunner aim upon the target boats
as they were towed about by 'tugs,
was lacking completely and the day's
work was not at all satisfactory. The
atmospheric conditions were also un-
favorable with a cloudy overcast and
light hate.

All of the battleships and cruisers
under Admiral Sehroeder were on the
drill grounds throughout the forenoon
with the exception of the armored
cruiser Montana, which was still re-
ceiving stores in Hampton Roads. This
afternoon, however, the ships began
to pass In the capes for week-en- d sup-H- es

to be taken on in the roadstead
preparatory to the continuation of bat-
tle target work next week and the
inauguration of torpedo practice with
the boats of the Atlantic torpedo flo-
tilla.

Th ships are under orders to en-
gage in no Sunday target work, as such
practice is never engaged in. This rule
is known to have been broken only
once and that was last year in Magda-len- a

Bay, on the Pacific coast, follow-
ing the conclusion around South
America of the first leg of the battle
fleet's world-circlin- g voyage. That,
too, was the last big target practice of
the Atlantic fleet pror to the one now
in progress. In contra-distincti- on to
the target work at that time limited
to firing at stationary canvass screens
with gun platforms absolutely steady,
the gunners on shipboard are now
forced to maintain . their aim with
moving targets in rough water, while
their own boats are likewise riding a
choppy sea.

This year's change from uninter-
rupted aim by the gunners in still
waters has materially reduced the
average in target scores, but on the
other hand is believed to have greatly
increased the efficiency of the men be-
hind the guns. The rough water con-
ditions have afforded new experiences
on all sides even to the commanders
of the various ships, who, while gun-
nery work is in progress, are contin-
uously In the conning "lowers person-
ally directing operations.

The battleships Louisiana, New
Hampshire, Nebraska. Minnesota.
Georgia, Rhode Island. Mississippi and
New Jersey are stil reported to be
leading with the . Virginia. Vermont,
Connecticut, Kansas, Wisconsin, Mon-
tana, Ohio, North Carolina. Idaho and
New York following.. The scout cruis-
ers Salem and Birmingham are Vet to
fire In battle practice.

pincuot on GonsERVATiou

STANDS . FOR SQUARE DEAL rOR
PEOPLE AND AGAINST SPE-- .

'CIAL' ROBBERY.- -

" (By, the Associated Press.)
- Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 4. In an
address before the City Club today;
Gifford Pinchot chief of the forestry
bureau, said he did not desire to talk
on forestry but would like . to talk
about conservation . of natural - re-
sources,, which, he said, was one of
the greatest movements of the times.

The llnea m this country are being
pretty closefy drawn between those
who stand for good government and
those who stand for , special privi
leges," he said. 'The square deal is
what we seek in the controversy be-
tween the people and the money in-
terests. I feel that the time has come
for men to stand up and.be counted.

"we shall come to see that this com- -

servation movement . is not entirely
concerned with the monopoly on re
sources. The men who control the
natural resources of the country
should be controlled by the whole
people." . ' - - '

Mr, Pinchot said that same point
of view haa made it appear that for
ests should be. presercved also makes
it .clear that coal waste, should be
stopped, water power developed and
lands irrigated, the same point of viewgees straight on and . applies to thegreat total of national efficiency. Con-
tinuing, Mr. Pinchot said: '

"There are the Roosevelt policies,
they are the Taft policies."

FEDERAL BUILDING WORK.

The Changed and Repairs Going on
for Some Tune About Completed,
Work Is now about completed In re--t

painting the Federal court building,
except as to the court room3which is
to be put in excellent condition, the
bar to be -

- Judge Connor will remove his of-
fice to the southwest rooms on the
third floor, and' District Attorney
Skinner will occupy the offices now
used - by Judge Connor, going back
to the arrangement of some years
ago. Judge Connor, it is understood
will nave an Hearings in the court
room, and not some in the Judge's
office as haa been the practice in thepast"

- Work on the electric elevator be-
ing Installed in the building Is at a
standstill, as some parts for it have
as yet failed to arrive. They are
looked for at any time and when they
arrive the "elevator will be early
put in running order. . The elevatoroperator is to receive " $50 a month,
and though it was . some time ago
that civil service questions Vre an-
swered, there haa been no announce-
ment aa to the successful applicant

' State Firemen's Insurance.
Capt James D. McNeill, of Fay-ettevtl- le,

has vent o.ut a letter which
states that the charter and nrosDec- -
tus of the State Firemen' Fire In
surance Company of North Carolina
is being prepared and will be Issuedshortly, and that It Is expected tobegin busmeaa by the first of Jan-uary. The home office is . to be Inone of the principal cities of the State,
with local agencies In every town and
city in worth Carolina. The volun
teer nremen in the State are ex-
pected to take a great Interest In thecompany and to be of service in se
curing business and In protecting the
nsKS irum toss.

The strenuous business life of today
produces a disease known as Nerve
Exhaustion. The Greensboro Keeley
institute is prepared to treat this
disease. write for confidential In-
formation. !

For Impaired Nerve Force
Take Horsford's Acid- - Phosphate
It quiets and strengthens the nerves,

relieves exhaustion, headache and Im-
paired gesUon. y

For the Trial of Bertha Brown

Before Justice Separk

Defendant is jAlso Under Bond to Ap-

pear Before Justice Stronach Next
Thursday Possible That a New
Jury Will Have to Be Drawn for
Her Trial Before Justice Separk.

Bertha Brown, one of the refugees
of the Raleigh red light district, who
returned to the city last Monday and
was given five days by the city author-
ities to pack up and leave, was arrest-
ed Thursday night on a charge of va-
grancy on a warrant issued by Justice
of the Peace Charles A. Separk.

The hearing was to have taken place
before Mr. Separk Friday afternoon
at six o'clock but Col. J. C. L. Harris,
counsel for the woman, asked that his
client be given a Jury trial. This was
agreed upon and the trial was set for
six o'clock yesterday afternoon.

In the meantime a Jury was drawn
by Justice of the Peace Separk from
a Jury box procured from Justice of
the Peace Harry Roberts. The names
drawn were as follows: F. R. Wilson.
John Stronach. James McKee. Capers
White, T. I. Jones, W. W. Newman.
J. P. Wray. Algle Hampton, Chum
Brewster. Will Goodwin. Frank Koh-le- r,

and W. M. Medlln.
On Friday night the defendant was

arrested by the city authorities and
placed under a cash bond of $250 for
her appearance next Thursday.

Yesterday afternoon the Jurors, and
all concerned, came together for the
trial, but it was decided to postpone i

the case until the hearing before the i

Police Justice, at which time the de- -

fendant will be tried on the charge of
keeping a bawdy house. Magistrate
Separk's warrant charges her with
vagrancy.

It was reported last night that the
names of at least three of the Jurors
drawn by Justice Separk could not be
found on either the 1907 or the 1909
Wake county Jury list In the. register
of deed's office. If this Is correct it
would appear to be necessary for an-
other Jury to be drawn in order that
the law be followed as this requires
justices of the peace to have a jury
list of persons drawn by the county
commissioners.

The register of deeds has a Jury
book which is purged every two years,
on the first Monday In July. Any mag-
istrate can get a copy of the list for
his township by applying at the office
of the register of deeds, who furn-
ishes a certified copy. It was stated
that neither Justice Separk nor Jus-
tice .Roberts had applied for the 1909
list, which has been available since
It was made by the county commis-
sioners at the June meeting of the
board.

ACT OF A VICIOUS NEGRO

ATTEMPTS CRIMINAL ASSAULT

THEN FIRES AT WOMAN WITH

HER OWN GUN.

Tampa. Fla., Sept 4. After a des-
perate fight in which '. she barely
escaped death by her own shot gun.
Mrs. Harry C, Graper this afternoon
succeeded- - in - frightening away a ne-
gro, who attempted criminal assault
upon her. The j negro succeeded in
escaping, the bloodhounds ' being un
able to follow the scent through the
business 'section of the city.

Mrs. Graper was in her bed room
when the negro entered and com-
manded her to lie down." She refused.
saying she would die first and reached
for her shot gun; which was in a
rack over the bed. The negro grab-
bed the weapon from her and fired
at her, but the knocked up the muzzle
in time to escape death. Posses con-
tinue to hunt for the negro tonight
and Intense excitement prevails.

OLIVE'S CHAPEL WINNER--

Of Silver Cup Offered by Betterment
Association.

To encourage good attendance
throughout the, county, the . Wake
County Woman's Betterment Associa-
tion offered last year a, silver prize
cup, to be awarded annually to the
school meeting certain fixed condi-
tions. This cup becomes the prop-
erty of the school winning it three
times, and upon it is engraved each
year the name of the winning school.

, The committee, in awarding this
prize, bases its decision on the report
sent in by the school to the office
of the County Superintendent of .Pub-
lic Instruction, and is guided by the
following conditions:

1. Highest per cent of enrollment
of pupils belonging.

2. Highest per cent of attendance
of those enrolled.

After a careful comparison of the
reports, the cup this year was award-
er to White Oak township, district
No. 9, which made an average per
cent on all conditions of 88.5.

Those . schools coming in as close
seconds and deserving honorable men-
tion, are: Barton's Creek, No. 2: Ce-
dar Fork, No. 2; Mark's Creek, No.
5; Panther Branch, No. 3;. Panther
Branch. No. 6A; St Mary's, No. BA;
Swift Creek, No. 2; Swift Creek,
No. 3. "
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ORVTLLE WRIGHT IN BERLIN.

Gave An Exhibition Flight Yesterday
Afternoon.

Berlin, Sept 4. Orville Wright
gave an exhibition flight in his aero-
plane at the Tempel of parade ground
this afternoon, starting at 4:56
o'clock.

Mr. Wright was in the air for 19
minutes. The wind today blew gustily
at about 20 miles an hour and gave
to the Wright aeroplane an uneven
motion, of,ten throwing the planes at
acute angles.

Whar Edison Thinks.
New York, Sept 4 Thomas Edison,

the inventor, comment as 'follows on
the discovery of the north pole by Dr.
Cook: - -

"I do not know that Dr. Cook's
work has any particular value froma practical and scientific vlewpaint,
but it has great value as a demonstra-
tion of what American energy and
brains can accomplish, and as a stimu
lus to others to do something that
win make their names as famous and
aid their fellow man. -

"Aren't we Americans great people?
We call .ourselves Aemlrcans, but as
a matter of fwu we - are a lot of
cross-breee- ds ana in that lies our
power. We are la mixture of the best
of Europe."

: More New Cotton. ,

Another . bale of fine cotton from
Wake county was sold on the market
here yesterday, and this came from
near McCullers. It was sold by Mr.
R. R. Price at 13 cents a pound, the
bale welching ,519 pound '
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Barbecues Will Be a Feature of

the Afternoon

Typographical Union at St Fair
Grounds, Bookbinders Union and
Pressmen's Union Near Roylan's
Springs, While Red Men and Print-
ers Will Play Ball at Fair Grounds.
Monday is Labor Day and in Ral-

eigh it will be observed by various or-
ganizations which will celebrate the
day by having delightful barbecues.

Raleigh Typographical Union No. 54
will have its barbecue at the State Fair
grounds at two o'clock In the after-
noon, and besides the feast of good
things it is expected that there will
be speeches by several eloquent gen-
tlemen.

Bookbinders' Union No. 39 and
Pressmen's Union No. 120 will also
have a barbecue. This will be given
in the grove beyond Boylan's Springs,
the happy event to begin at half past
two o'clock. Invited to be guests on
the occasion are State Treasuer Lacy
and the proprietors of the printeries
In Raleigh. There will be speeches
at this barbecue also.

At four o'clock In the afternoon at
the State Fair grounds there is to be
a lively game of baseball at which the
Red Men and the Printers will per-
form. There wil be lota Df fun at the
game, which is tobe given for the
benefit of St. Luke's Ilopje. Another
amusement of the "afternoon will be
the Fiddlers' Cnventlon to begin at
half past three o'clock in the audito-
rium of the A. & M. College.

MR. WINDERS DEFENDED

A Correspondent Says the Charges
Were Fully Investigated and Fell to
the Ground.
To the Editor: On July 26. 1909. you

published an article, which had for
Its object the Impeachment of ell
claims to honesty and respectability by
Jas. B. Winders, postmaster at War-
saw. N. C.

This publication has not hurt: Mr.
Winders among1 those who know him,
but was conceived and published with
a view to militate against his con-
firmation.

That article, no doubt, emanated
from the same source that preferred
the charges against Mr. Winders. He
has been postmaster here for the last
eight years, and no office In the State
has a better rating with the Postofflce
Department for correctness, or In
giving better service to the patrons
than Warsaw postofflce.

The charges . preferred to prevent
his confirmation have been fully in-
vestigated and. have fallen flat

The charges were made in - such
rapid rotation It required two postof-
flce Inspectors to explain and utterly
disprove every one of them to the en-
tire satisfaction of both Senators Sim-
mons and Overman d the postofflce
department.

Mr. Winders was confirmed by the
Senate August 4, and now has his com-
mission for another four years. Inas-
much as.you published the communi-
cation of July 26, which was deroga-
tory to him and was inspired by no
other than political and personal en-
mity, as a respect for right and justice
you wilt kindly publish this.

Very respectfully,
. ., C. F. CARROLLv

Warsaw, N. C. " '

dyde-FitcI- i Dead. , I -
"(By the Associated Presa.)

Chalons. Sur Marne, Sept 4. Clyde
Fitch, the American playwright died
at 9:30 this evening. He had been un-
conscious since three o'clock , in the
afternoon. The doctors and his friend,
Eugene Gauthier, were present at the
bedside.

Death was due to appendicitis, fol-
lowing an operation. Mr. Fitch was
stricken . with an acute attack while
traveling from Germany, and upon
his arrival here underwent an operat-
ion.- from which, he only temporarily
rallied.

ANOTHER WIFE COMES UP.

One Wife Buries Dead Man and
Another Wants Body Exhumed.

By . the Associated Press. )
Goshen, Ind., Sept 4. Two women

are here asserting the widow's right
to the . body of B. F Craighead, who
was killed by a train in, Chicago re
cently. The body was brought here to
to Mrs. Craighead, of this city, who
burled it Today another Mrs. Craig-
head, of Waukegan, Ills., arrived with
her daughter, Mrs. Ella McQulre, and
declared that Craighead was her hus
band and demanded that the body be
disinterred for identification.

The Waukegan Mrs. Craighead said
that her husband 'left home for. a trip
to Shreveport La., and did not return.
No decision as to whether, or not the
body should be uncovered had been
reached tonight

Craighead, it Is said, was known In
several cities as Drexel

THE RAINBOW DISABLED.

Picked Up by the Cyclops In the China
sea.

(By the Associated Press.)
Victoria, B. C. Sept 4. The United

States supply ship Rainbow, of the
Astatic squadron, floating helpless with
her machinery disabled In the China
sea, off Pedro Blanco, nearly 200 miles
from Hong Kong, was picked up Au
gust 12th by the blue: Funnel line
steamer Antllochus, according to ad
vices brought by her sister liner, the
Cyclope, which arrived, here today.

The Rainbow was signalling for as
sistance. :

It was reported that the mishap was
due to a boiler accident

New Law Firm.
The Goldsboro Argus of yesterday

had the following about a new Golds
boro lawyer:

"Having successfully passed the Su
preme court examination . in law. Mr.
Frank Borden , Daniels, son of our
good friend and , highly esteemed
townsman and prominent lawyer, Mr.
F. A. Daniels, and a grandson of Mr.
E. B. Borden, today , received -- his 11

cense and Is now a full-fledg- ed attor
ney, having, been "sworn In" this af
ternoon, befbre Judge W. R. Allen,
Who Is presiding over our present .termor; Superior court

"The young attorney waa cordially
congratulated by his honor, the mem
bers of the bar and a number of other
friends, in which the Argus joins in
all sincerity and with abiding good
wishes for the highest success in his
chosen profession.

'We do not know whether the firm
will be F. A. Daniels & Son, or Daniels
& Daniels. Perhaps the "old man"
will have It .the latter just to keep from
being considered the elder of the two

for they are both young men. "
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His One Failing.

"My husband has all the virtues but
one," ' remarked: the wiie pi a strug
gling young doctor. -- ;

"What, is that?", asked her. sympa- -
inctiA menu

"Patients," repUed tte.TOS&f wUe,
Jr-Tit-Bl- ta. --

Young American. Drcmatist Sue

cumbs to Appendicitis

Playwright Was Born In Ehnyra, New

York, in 1865 He Waa' a Proline
Writer-an- d His Income . From His

Productions Has Been Estimated to
Be Between $75,000 and 9150,000 a
Year.

Works of Mr. Fitch.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Sept: Fitch,

easily the most prolific of younger i

American dramatists, was born at El-my- ra.

New ; York, In 1865. He was
fitted for college at Holderness, New
Hampshire, and was graduated from
Amherst In: 1886. '...Y,

Both In school and college he was
an untiring amateur. On leaving col-
lege he began at once to write for the

"u,? --
and publ!8h.ei!: n l88! '

vu.i.c ii in urn nnvei. i lie wave uiLife," followed, in the interval
subsequent activities by "Some Corre-
spondence and Six Conversations," and
"The Smart Set."

with his first
novel, "Betty's Finish." a nlavet. hada brief run at the Boston theatre, hut
nothlng from his pen found any

Unm me production of .Beau Rrummol " in itA K..
late Richard Mansfield. ;

Thereafter the plays came two, andsometimes three to the year with un-
flagging regularity. j

"Nathan Hale." 'The Cowboy andthe Lady," "Barbara , Fretcrtie.""Sappho." (from the French), 'TheClimbers," "The Girl and the Judge'
"The Last of the Dandies,' 'The Girl
With the Green Eyes," "Her Own
Way," "Her Great Matches." and lat-
terly. "The Girl Who Has Everything,"
"Girls." 'The Blue House," (from .theGerman), and 'The Happy Marriage."
8U11 other plays of his are in rehears-
al for the coming season, and thecount in all. including those written In
collaboration, will run to the aston
ishing total of more than fifty.

Clyde Fitch has made 'wrltin mv.
His Income from his dramas has been
estimated at all the way from 176.000to 8150.000 a year. And 1 for all his
rapid-fir- e production, he was the most
careful worker. "I think of mv nlavfor two years," he said, "thou eh Imay write them In Ave weeks and 'be
fore I give them over to be typewrit-
ten they, have been gone over at least
four times. An idea for a play comes
to me usually, from reflection unon
some peculiarity of , character- - I have
observed."

THE MAYOR 17AS ARRESTED

' i

Sensational Turn in . Sunday
Selling Crusade at Atlantic City

The City'a Head la Charged by the
State Authorities With Misdemeanor
In That He Has Failed' to Enforce
the Sunday Closing Laws Heartnr
Will Take Place Tuesday. .

(By the Associated Press.)
x Atlantic City, N. J., Sept . .Thecrusade against the Sunday selling ofliquor in this city came to a sensation-al climax Mat i this - afternoon whenMayor Franklin P. Stoy waa arrestedupon a warrant charging him withignoring a notification 'from State At-
torney General 'Wilson Ordering him
enforce the Sunday closing law. May-
or 8toy. following the serving of thewarrant went; before Magistrate
Hughea and entered IS, OOfr ball for a
further hearing next Tuesday.--

The technical charge which has
been brought against the . mayor is
misdemeanor in office for alleged fail-
ure to enforce the Sunday; closing
laws. The warrant was served by E.
C. Hann, .son of the Rev. S..P. Hann.secretary of the New Jersey State Law
and Order League. The warrant waa
sworn out by James Stelman. an agent
of the local reform organization.

The order of the Attorney. General
was Issued about two weeks ago. butMayor Stoy maintains he was not serv-
ed legally with the document and
therefore ignored it

The move of the reformer has
caused considerable speculation as to
the course that will be taken by the
saloon keepers tomorrow.

Eight detectives brought here today
are busy tonight endeavoring to secure
evidence against alleged gambling
houses. They are under orders to
close every gambling house 'they findopen.

TURNER SENT ON TO COURT.

Keeper of Lenoir County Home Who
Shot at Inmates Will Plead 'Brain
Storm."
(Special to News and Observer.)
Klnston. Sept 4. C. RJ Turner,

keeper of the County Home, who shot
at two of the women inmates yester-
day afternoon was given a preliminary
hearing today before Justice Peebles,
and was bound over to the Superior
Court Turner did not go on the stand
but witnesses testified that he had
been acting queer,' and the drift show-
ed that "brain storm" will be pleaded
when the case comes up In court The
woman whom he shot is getting along
very well. I

s
WELLMAN TO MAKE TRIP.

Dr. Cook's Discovery Will Not Stop
. His Plan Expecu to Be Ready In

June.
Paris. Sept 4. A despatch from

Christiana to the Matlnu gives an in-
terview with Walter Wellman, while
passing through-th- at city concerning
Dr. Cook's expedition. He was asked
if Dr. Cook's success would change his
plans and he replied that he had not
modified them. He added that the
facts stated by Dr. Cook seemed quite
possible, but stilt proofs thereof must
be furnished, which would be easy If
the explorer could produce exact ob-
servations which experts could verify.

The Cook expedition haa Id noway
4 diminished Interest in Wellman's

plans. These are diametrically op-
posed to those forwarded by Dr. Cook,
who accomplished a remarkable phys-
ical feat while Mr. Wellman wished
to prove the efficacy of a mora mod-
ern mode of locomotion. He is of the
opinion that Zeppelin will not get
ahead of him. His airship has not
been completely Mr.
Wellman concluded by saying "I want
to get to the pole."

Rain in Northern Virginia.

(By the Associated Press.)
Winchester. Va., Sept. 4. Rain fell

over the drought belt of Northern
Virginia today, the first of any conse-
quence since July 1. All crops have
been cut shot . and the-los- s to the
farmers will amount to thousands , of
dollars. Many streams are almost "or
entirely dry and business " has been
severely interrupted by the low waters.
The Shenandoah river Is at the lowest
stage In yeara,, :'"rlt-"-V-.-..'-

i
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